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XOCALand PERSONAL ¿NEWS
ffiuth from /Jut kionvillr arid Over the ¿Kill

Visit Pass George Campbell and Two III Mr and Mrs. Bunch 
wife spent Tuesday in Grants Pass are both ill at their home here with 
visiting. flu Mi Bunch has bern abed for

• • • | more than two weeks.
In Ashland Mrs Alice Ulrich * • •

is visiting her son, Roy, in Ash- ||(.rt. fro|„ j.H||s Kuth Severance 
land this week ; spent the past week-end with her

mother, Mrs. E S. Severance. Miss 
l Severance teaches in Butte Falls.

• • •
Here Thursdaj Mi and Mrs. 

Arthur Klcinhammer sjx-nt Thurs
day in this city

• 4 4

Si<k Mrs Moore, who lives in 
the Toft apartment house, has been 
quite ill with influenza.• • •

Over the Hill L Durham of 
Ashland was among the motorists 
to the Applegate Sunday.• • •

To Ashland Mrs Bessie Miller 
motored to Ashland Tuesday to 
spend the day with friends.• 4 •

Visit Sunday Mr and Mrs. 
Leonard Foster and daughter. Nor
ma, were in Jacksonville Sunday.• • •

Big Hearted John Norris states 
he has not been fishing lately as 
fish are too lean, due to the de
pression.

Drop into The Nugget con
fectionery and select your Val
entines today before selection 
becomes limited.

4 4 4

Day Off Mrs Johnson, who has 
been working at the Bybee home 
Kie past eight months, spent Sun- 

ay at her residence

Preserve the Shadow Ere 
the Substance Fades

let us make the photograph

FOR YOU

Shangle Studio
Personality Portraits

318 Medford Bldg. Phone 1308

In Medford Mrs. George Stev
ens of lower Applegate is spending 
some time in Medford, where she 

, is undergoing medical treatments.
• • •

Game Scheduled Boys of Jack
sonville town team will play a 
basketball game with Butte Falls 
teamsters Friday night if weather 
permits.

e • •

Entertain Mr and Mrs Elton 
Brownie«- of Sterling section en
tertained a number of friends with 
dancing at their home Saturday 
evening.

• 4 *

lias X-Ray Mr. Frank Wooten, 
who has been ill at the Jacksonville 
sanitarium, was x-rayed Tuesday 
of this week It is hoped he will 
be about soon.

• 4 4

Sunday Guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Truitt Cantrall of Medford were 
entertained Sunday evening at the 
horn« of th«- former’s cousin, Har
lan Cantrail, at Ruch.

• e •

Returns to Portland Miss Helen 
Ik- Wolfe, having spent the last six 
weeks visiting her uncle, Albert 
Collings, has returned to Portland, 
where she is employed.

• • •

Visit Cantrails — Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Bachelder and daughters 
Curtis and Frances of Medford 
were visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Miles Cantrail Saturday.

• 4 4

Indies Aid .Meets — Ladies Aid 
society of the Presbyterian church 
met at the edifice Thursday for an 
all day gathering. A covered dish 
luncheon was served at noon.

4 4 4

In School Miss May Mankins of 
Sterling, eighth grade pupil in the 
Jacksonville school, has resumed 
her studies after a three-day ab
sence because of illness last week.

• 4 4

Move Here Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Ross and family and Mr. Ross' 
mother, who had made their home 
on Big Applegate for a few months, 
moved to Jacksonville vicinity Sat
urday.

• 4 4

Installed in Home R. H. Toft, 
recently of Medford, has completed 
moving of household articles into 
the old Miller residence in this 
city and has become one of the 
bonafide residents.

4 4 4

Recovering Miss Mildred Bur- 
relson, seventh grade pupil of the 
Watkins school, is in the Commun
ity hospital at Medford recovering 
from an appendicitis operation per
formed Wednesday.

• • •

Work in Keno Orval Thomas of 
Ruch is remaining in Medford 
while employed on road work near 
Keno. Mr. Thomas is one of a truck 
load of men who go to and from 
their work each day.

• 4 *

Visit in Roseburg—Mrs. Frank 
Cristy and Mrs. Myron Harrison 
of Steamboat are visiting in Rose
burg. Mrs. Christy expects to be 
gone two weeks, although Mrs. 
Harrison’s stay will be indefinite.* * *

Placer Mining—Weslie Ritchie of 
Applegate and Jim Winningham of 
Jacksonville are not without a job, 
having gone to Forest creek to 
work a placer mine located on 
ground which Mr. Winningham has 
leased.

* * •

Ha« Assistance—H. H. Farley, 
hauler of school children, has had 
assistance of C. B. Dunnington in 
the Sterling district the past few 
days because of difficulty encoun
tered in traveling roads in the hill 
section.

• • •
Birthday Party — The Clogston 

family entertained Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Boye Thursday evening with a din
ner party, the event celebrating 
Mrs. Boye’s birthday anniversary. 
Tokens of friendship were present
ed to Mrs. Boye.

ladies’ Aid Meets The Ladies' 
Aid of Jacksonville Presbyterian 
church met at the church parlors 
Th irsday, eight ladies being pres
ent. Quilting was indulged in and 
a covered dish luncheon added to 
pleasure of the day.

• • •

Wood Steal After suffering from 
(hillblains because a recent expe
dition into the timbered section fell 
short of its objective as result of 
gears with false teeth, Frank Zell 
has been eyeing Bishop’s woodshed 
and hoping for a foggy night.

4 4 4

To Move Mr. and Mrs. Rouse 
expect to move to Chico next week. 
The family has resided at Copper 
for the last six months. Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond R. Rooney, in 
charge of the Copper post office, 
will continue in that capacity.

4 4 •

With Mother Edwin and Jess 
Taylor spent Sunday at Central 
Point with their mother, Mrs. 1. 
Taylor Mrs. Taylor expects to go 
to Medford soon to make her home, 
but before doing so she will spend 
several weeks with her daughter, 
Mrs Brennon Witcher, at Redding, 
Calif.

4 e 4

May Move Here—Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Newman of Camas valley, 
near Roseburg, are guests of the 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Jones at the Preston ranch. The 
couple are visiting here indefinitely 
and may make their home on the 
Applegate.

• 4 4

Honor Anniversary — Mr. and 
M rs. Glenn Saltmarsh motored to 
Talent Sunday, where they were 
guests at a dinner at th»? G. F. 
Hamilton home honoring the birth
day anniversary of Mrs. Salt
marsh’s sister, Mrs. Lawrence Bur
nett, of Talent. • • •

Wrights III—Mrs Ernest Wright 
and little daughter, Martha, have 
been ill this week. Martha is back 
in school now but Mrs. Wright is 
still confined to her home. Other 
members of the family who were 
ill have recovered.

4 4 •

Complete Eighth Grade — Guy 
Watkins and Charles De Wolfe 
have completed their eighth grade 
work at the Watkins school, having 
taken the state examinations a 
short time ago. Guy will remain 
with relatives in Jacksonville and 
attend high school.

• 4 4

Attend Clinic—Six pupils of the 
Un ion town school, accompanied by 
their teacher, Miss Emma Cook, at
tended a dental clinic at the court 
house at Medford Monday. The 
clinics are being held on appointed 
days for the benefit of the schools 
throughout the county.

• • •
Calls at Summit—William Heath, 

Medford, was a business caller at 
the Summit service station Tues
day. While there he acted as first 
aid to an ailing radio. Although 
that is not his usual line of work 
his efforts brought success and 
were greatly appreciated.

• 4 4

Snow in Applegate — Applegate 
folks living in the far reaches of 
the community may know some
thing about being snow bound be
fore the winter is over. Raymond 
Phillips at Squaw lake reported a 
total of 20 inches of snow Sunday 
morning. The Sterling country had 
about 18 inches.

• • •

Visits Brother-in-Law—Ed Smith 
of Ruch motored to Medford the 
first of the week, where he visited 
his brother-in-law, Albert Stevens, 
who is ill at the Community hos
pital. Mr. Stevens, who underwent 
an operation a short time ago, ex
pected to be able to leave the hos
pital by Tuesday.

« « *
Entertains Jacksonville Friends— 

Mrs. V. T. Wilson, Medford, enter
tained at her hoina^pn Rose avenue 
Friday evening t ^Robles of bridge 
players. Friends from this city at
tending the games were Mrs. E. S. 
Wilson. Mrs. George Maxwell, Mrs. 
E. S. Severance and Miss Ruth 
Severance. High score and head 
pnze were won by Miss Severance.

* « *
Snow Halts Work — The recent 

snow has caused temporary delay 
in the work of Harley Hall and 
Bob Pulliam, who are working a 
pocket seam in the mountains near 
Mr. Hall's home. The men are get
ting good prospects from the dig
gings which yielded a considerable 
amount of gold several years ago, 
and caused some excitement among 
local people.

Buy Kubli Ranch Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Fletcher, residents of Star 
gulch for the last seven months, 
have purchashed the Kubli ranch 
on Big Applegate and will take 
possession of their place in a short 
time. Their daughter, Katherine, 
will keep on with her classes at 
Jacksonville high school and two 
young children will continue at 
Beaver creek school.

4 4 4

Work Delayed — The snowfall 
Saturday night prevented an all
day meeting which grangers and 
people of the community had ex
pected to hold Sunday at Apple
gate hall. Plans had been made to 
level the road in front of the hall 
to permit parking space, and to 
put doors in the hall for fire es
capes and to otherwise improve the 
building. The work is postponed 
indefinitely.

• • *

Expected Soon — According to 
word received a short time ago, 
Mrs. Alice Hamlet, who has spent 
the last two months visiting in At
lanta, Ga., expected to start back 
to Oregon by February 1. Friends 
believe, however, that weather con
ditions may detain Mrs. Hamlet. 
Her home is in the Murphy vi
cinity, and she makes frequent 
trips to the south to visit her 
daughter.

4 4 4

Sinking Hole—Tom Ruddy, lessee 
for Carlesen and Whitney, has been 
sinking shafts on his depot prop
erty himself—for post holes. The 
other day, while no one was near, 
some person drove in, loaded 
gravel and started to drive away, 
becoming mired a few yards from 
the street. The load of rocks was 
dumped at that point, the .truck 
vamoosing. Ruddy has about com
pleted a new fence around his land.

4 4 4

Mrs. T. S. Cady wishes to 
announce that she will sell 
Rhode Island Red hatching eggs 
again this year at the Summit 
service station on the Jackson-

ville-Ruch road. She already 
has advance orders for all she 
can furnish up to February 20. 
Anyone wishing eggs should 
order in advance.. At present 
the price is 75 cents for 15 eggs. 
Special prices for lots of 100 
or more.

4 4 4

Install New Stock — Just when 
prosperity was sighted around the 
corner the fact became known that 
McDonough brothers have found 
it necessary to place in stock a 
cheaper grade of flour in their 
grocery than had been their cus
tom. The better grades are not in 
demand at present. Their grocery 
line is a new addition in connec
tion with the Sunny Side service 

i station which they established at 
Ruch three years ago.

4 4 4

Install Table — Mr. and Mrs.
George Stevens have made their 
home a source of entertainment for 
their friends since they have in
stalled a pool table which they 
brought with them from Portland 
some time ago. Mr. and Mrs. Stev
ens located on the Applegate a few 
years ago and have built an attrac
tive home on the highway a few 
miles below Ruch. Their artistic log 
house, with a neat arrangement of 
lawn and flowers in the summer, 
is an asset to the Applegate valley.

AMY’S PLACE
.Groceries, Confections 

and Restaurant

Special Dinners to Order

Phone 293 Jacksonville


